
     About: Chevy Bolt
Cost: Starts at $37,495 (up to $7,500 available in federal tax  
credits). Leasing option available.

Range: Up to 238 miles on full charge* or 119 mpg equivalent

Top Speed: 91 mph  Transmission: Single Speed

Torque: 266 - goes from 0-60 mph in 6.5 seconds

Horsepower: 200   Drivetrain: Front wheel drive

Weight: 3,563 pounds

Size: “Small station wagon” as designated by the EPA with 94 
cu ft of passenger space, 17 cu ft of cargo space and room for 5 
passengers

Maintenance: Typically requires less because there are no oil  
changes or engine upkeep. Drivers still need to maintain tires,  
air filters, brakes, hoses, etc.

Battery: Chemistry: Nickel-rich lithium-ion
Size: 60kWh (additional 12-volt for internal controls)
Weight: 960 lbs Cells: 288

Motor: 200 hp (150 kW) and 266 lb ft (361 N m) electric motor

Body composition: Steel and aluminum (doors, tailgate and hood 
are aluminum)

Charging rates and estimated times (empty to full**):
Level 1 (120v) 3-5 miles of range added per hour, 48h
Level 2 (240v) 20-30 miles of range added per hour, 9h 20m
DC fast charging at 50kW 180 miles of range added per hour, 
1h (owner’s manual recommends only fast charging to 80% 
for consistent fast charging) 
Regenerative braking may also add charge to the battery.

Where manufactured: GM’s assembly plant in Orion Township, MI

Safety: Awarded a Top Safety Pick by the Insurance Institute for  
Highway Safety when equipped with the Driver Confidence II package

Accolades: 
- North American Car of the Year for 2017 
- 2017 Motor Trend Car of the Year
- Automobile Magazine 2017 All Star
- Listed in Time Magazine Best 25 Inventions of 2016

Warranty: Bumper-to-bumper limited warranty – 3 years/36,000 miles
Battery warranty: 8 years/100,000 miles
Roadside assistance and courtesy transportation:  
5 years/60,000 miles

*Range is affected by various factors such as heat, cold, grade, etc.
**These figures are approximations and may vary by individual Chevy Bolt

Learn more about the Chevy Bolt:  
www.chevrolet.com/bolt-ev-electric-vehicle

SUPERIOR WATER, LIGHT & POWER    Great service. Even better.


